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Today I want t o discuss with you one of the gravest domestic 

questions fa cing thi s nation. ?hat question is this: How can we 

build a society of many races with liberty and justice for all? 

We usually think of the motto of our nation, e pluribus unum, 

as referring to the many sta tes joined in one nation. Yettit also 

refers more pr ofoundly and symbolically to the many races, colors, 

and creeds joined in one people. 

Ours is the first nation in tbe history of man to assert that its 

citizens have rights common to all mankindo ''We hold these truths to 

be self-evident," the Declaration of Independence says, "that all 

men are created equal."

Let us repeat,"all men" -- not only Americans or Anglo-Americans 

not Christians or Jews -- not White men of Colored. No, our Declara-

tion of Independence says all men, and that is what it means.

Our society has been built on this principle. But the task has 

been great, and it has b.een great from the very beginning. We have 

passed through many trials, and at one point in our history those 

trials even burst forth into a tragic struggle of brother against 

brother. 

In judging the present, we must consider the past as wello Only 

when we compare the present with the past can we form reasonable plans 
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and hopes for the future

When the Const ution was drafted and ratified, many compromises

had to be made - · even with the evils of sl very. Forthe alterna alternative

to compromise was not a society of pe f perfectequality and p perfectfree-

dom Thealternative was plainly and simply no independence at all, 

no nation,and no Constitution

The choice wasclear. Human £re dom and equality w were to b 

realizedat the ou set ei hr imperf ctly or not all. Without 

c mpr compromise,th noblest expe im experimentin human fr ed would have per-

ished befor it wasborn 

hus thee FoundingFathers,after

of q a ity in the Declaration of Independenc 

enshri ing the principl 

setout through he 

Constitution ·o bring its more p perfect fulfillment 

The proposition "that all men are created

to our Americ AmericanSociety 

createdequal" is fundamenental 

he equality that i God's gift, however, is not the same as saying 

h 11 m men'saccomplishments must be equal, that their sk lls mus 

b equal, that their ambi ions are equal, or that th theirene energiesare 

equal. No on those levels th therei no equality. Th Thereis only op 

portunity.

Certainlyrt no leve of gove governmentcan or should tt attemptby itsactions 

to enf enforceequality in those essentially nti lly personal r areasof great 

human differ differences.is suchdi fer nces that give lifee itsdiversity y 

nd man his wondrous variety 

\h re government pr sumes to cont controlu equalityf forgetting

that .• in its essential ares it li lieswithin God's province and the 

1 laws of nature here can he only co conformityGovernment mustt 

and treat 1 men as qual in th areas of law and civic order Only 

i those r areasca n it make menequal.
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Government can pro ect the diversity that m n can achieve from

the base of their God-given equality or gov rnment can r pre the

diversity.i y 

h child born n Ame Americand th child born in Cub are er created

equal but because th Cuban childld is born to tyranny, he cannot enjoy

the freedomsdoms in which ta basic quality 1 be 

which he 11 have the opp rt opportunityto strive for 

respectedd and in 

lf-ful illm fulfillment

N one expects man to be as perfec as God. But the goodness 

God is reascm f r n to strive for such per perfections comes thin h 

reach. A man who cannot b become saint need not r remain inn sinner.

h truechoice is, therefore, b between moving · in h rightigh direction

guided d by sound p principles -

and immorality.

The o ble comes fromh heeding

sliding backward d into irresponsibility.y 

l. false counsel 1 There are those 

who seemdenounce societyy as hopel hopelesslyvil b because not perfect.

th other hand, there are th thosewhoho tell 

to ady hav e 

If such f falsecounsel is heeded, minorities

to be satisfiedwith what

minoritiessuffering un unfairdi discrimination

i n ill ur surelysufferfrustration as well. Onekind of frustration

can b brought . about if no progress at all seems to be d d 

greater r equality o opp opportunityunit Another c n be b brought about if V 

thing h t of total success is vi viewedd as nothi 1 at 11 worthless 

nd d deservingonly of contempt. 

h Thisall-or-nothing attitudeis bound to end in disaster , and has 

already causedd much harm to ny innocent e persons.



themselves from each other . Fari from beingi.:.- compulsory, it is is the

necessary result of freedom _,, the freedom of association

Throughoutthis land of ours , we find people forming churches,

And so it ·" s just ~ as wrongto compel 1 childrento attendc.: certain

schools . the sake of so-called integration as for the sake of

Our . aim as I understand · it, is neither to establish a segre-

gatedsociety nor to establish an integrated societyas such. It

to preserve a free society.
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t is going to remindnd the people f this country y that they must · lookafter 

their ownp problems they are to be · lv d • Theyy m· mustlo look

to the governmentaln level1 closest 

responsible.. actionon problemsm o socialisl relations.

to for 

u· even t thoughh the national lead leadershipshould· 1ld notlegislate for

local problems, it shouldexpound the principles upon which soundaction 

should proceed • 

to

sake

another?

And the position· of the Republicanbl of 1964 on

it is wrong the bussing of schoolol children l take

school children of heir neighborhoodschools for the

of racial balance"or other hypotheticalgoal of

perfectequalityimaginedby the.. theorists of so-called11 "Great

Society"It is morally11 wrong because re introduces

the backd 0 very l of allocation·. by raceh 

compulsoryulsor segregation morallywrong d to freedom

he bussing children i onlyone example1 

d misguided equalitarianism h principleto its

end, we e compelledto use racial a substitute

pl equalopportunity in every aspect f social li • Whyy not

families from one r neighborhood0 notherso that quoats· setb some

bureaucratsomewherewill everywheremet ? ·o one j to

business men , or government officialsor any group 0 any

description?i Is tl is whatwe havein mind d when wespeak freedomand

equalopportunity?

It is oftent s saidh ly the of member a

violatede when keeps himm associating

But wrong . of i : d 

it is nothing I at 1 1 p appliesto both 71 want



with eachother

in thesociety

But it is

against the freedom
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the b barriers

ru no minorities

suchbarriers enhances

that freedomis diminished

to associate

· to associate means

We
thing

legal against either id 

forced only one conclusion.n. far as h 

freedom of association

individuals

conscience.

issueby lebling as problem

rights i 

to his fellow course

discriminateamong citizenson irrelevant

creed, religion. 0 

There pockets

hereis to i that the

Constitution And,d as h 

Presidentmust executeh his

make surethatthis is the

takeactionn remedy defects

with civilil rights and that is why voted

the 'h Theselaws gave needed

creed less would be

freedom

i clear

not

civil

guaranteed by

the
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But the fundamental issue of our day - the new area into

which the act of 1964 dangerously treads ...... is a different one.

It is the issue of unfair discrimination in the private affairs of 

men. Here government can provide no lasting solutlon. No law can 

make one person like another if he doesn't wantto. Government can 

do little more than offer moral leadership and persuasion. The ulti

mate solution lies in the hearts of men. 

Nevertheless, unfair discrimination in the private affairs of 

men must be of grave concern to all those who serve in national of

fice. The reason is simple: it limits the opportunities for pursuit

happiness open to members of minority groups. 

But what can those in national office do about this problem? 

Some lawswill help, but they cannot be relied upon to provide the 

full solution -- indeed, even a major part of it This is a moral 

problem, and local leadership is needed to make headway ins solving

it. The best thing the President .:an do is to use his office to per-

suade and encourage localities to take up the task of leadership

This means more than calling upon the governors of our states

and the mayors of our towns and cities. It means calling upon leaders 

in the fields of religion, education, business, and labor and so on 

And more than that, it means returning to communities the res

ponsibility for local government along with resources to carry it out.

Of Of Course,states, localities, religious groups, nd associations

of private :itizens need to provide better educational . , opportunities

for those who are ablele and motivated to make useof them. But how

can these organizations do so when our citizenry is so heavily bur-
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-deneddened by federal taxes? 

Let us never forget that our people came here as immigrants 

from all over th world Each minority group facedd some degree of 

discrimination as it arriv d and took root in our society And each 

overcame the obstacles of discrimination b because-- when all is said 

--America is the land of opportunity 

Let me say that I know what it means to be discrimimated against,

and I sympathize in the depth of my heart with those whosuffer dis

crimination. At the same time, my family and I also know that we 

would not be alive.. today if we had been in Poland -- where my grand-

father once lived -- in the days of Hitler, Stalin, and Khruschchev.sh 

We knowwe would have suffered d for not reason other thancircumstances 

of birth. 

In a society, government is by consent -- hence by the opinion

of the goverened Law as an e expression of opinion cannot be more en 

lightened than the opinion it expresses.Political leadershipship 

must 1 alwayswork first for the enlightenment hearts and minds --

for the opinions which enable mento understand each other and respect

their differences.

One thingthat will surely poison and embitter our relationswith

eachother r is the idea that some pre-determined d bureaucraticschedul 

of equality ..... and, worst of 11 a schedule based du n the concept 

of race must be imporsed as the goal of the so-calledled "Great Society "

That wayy lies destruction.

The forces working for true equality and true justice lie in the

heart this great Americanp people. Let us place a more patient con-

fidence in their ultimate t triumph.
We have come, literally lly andfiguratively, from the very ends

earth. this great nation,from many · races nations and
we have made as weshall.. ever more perfectly ly m make, under God, one people.
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